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325

cant.

Grant to Richard Wiltshire,king's esquire, of the custody duringthe
in chief, of twoWestminster,
minority
minority of the heir of John de la Roclie,
, knight, tenant
in Wales, of
of Ilaverford
in the lordship
third* of his l:\nd* nnd tenements
licence to sell or demise his interest
with
of 17/. 7*. H</-,
the yearly value
therein to whomsoever
he will, that sum beinir deducted from the 20/. at
to him,for life,bythe late king(in part satisfaction
the Exchequer grimtod
oO Edward
to him 17 November,
whereof the said two-thirds were granted
III.),h and he is to receive the residue of 525. 10W. at the Exchequer.

Feb. 25.

,

Byp.s.

MEMBRANE31.

Jan. 6.
Inspeximm and confirmation, in favour of the prior and canons of
Westminster.
3 Edward III., inspecting
dated 20 October,
of letters patent
Lantbony,

dated 26 July, 11 Edward II., and others
confirming letters patent
dated 1 June, 17 Edward 11.
For 100,9.paid in the hanapor.
Feb. 14.
of a
Ratification of the estate which Master William Loryug,portioner
Westminster.
portion
in the church
of Llamlynan in Arwistly,in the diocese of Bangor,
and

lias therein.
The like

Mereduth ap Griff has therein.
Byp.s.
Feb. 14,
Inspexinms and continuation,
in favour of John Play/., kinsman and
Westminster. one of the heirs of Richard do Mnnttiehet, of a charter
dated Windsor,
being18 February,37 Henry111.,
a grant
in fee simple to the said Richard of
free warren in his demesne land in the counties
of
Essex, Hertford, Cambridge
and Buckingham,a weekly market
on Thursdays,
and
a yearly fair
for five days at the Nativity
of Acle, co. Essex.
of the Virgin at his manor
Byfine of 205.
Presentation of Ralph "Birch,parson of the church of Billyngesley,
Feb. 20.
in the
Westminster.diocese of Hereford,
in the same diocese,
to the church
of Sutton,
on an
of

the

estate

which

Richard Gaye.
Feb. 20.
Appointment,
pleasure, of Walter Payn to the custodyof the king's
during
Westminster.swans in the Thames and other rivers in England. [Fccdera«~\
Bybill of the steward of the household.
Feb. 22.
Grant of pavage, for two years, to the bailiffs and good men of Gloucester.
Westminster.
Feb. 16.
Licence,for half a mark paid in the hanaper by the king's clerk,
Westminster.John de Freton, archdeacon
in mortmain
of Norfolk, tor the alienation
by
of
Great
of
church
a
plot
the
of
parson
Snoryngge,
him to John Honyuggc,
to the
a half of land in Great Snoryngge,contiguous
containing a rood'mid
thereof.
rectory, in enlargement
Feb. 22.
Exemption,for life, of Roger de Boys,knight,from beingput on assizes,
from beingmade mayor,
and
Westminster.juries, attaints, recounisances
or inquisitions,
sheriff, escheator, coroner, justice of assizes, of the peace, or of workmen or
of subsidies, arrayer,
leader
any other justice,steward, constable, collector
hobelers or archers, or other officer, bailiff or
or trier of men-at-arms,
his will.
minister
of the kingagainst
Byp.s.
Feb. 20.
king's clerk, to
Pardon,at the request of Master William de Cherleton,
Westminster. William de Wolascote of the county of Salop
for the death of Thomasde
Peynton of Terne.
By p.s*
Pardon to Thomas Orgrave,
Feb. 20.
clerk, master of the hospitalof St. James by
Westminster. Westminster,
for crenellating without licence a small tower therein for the
exchange

of

beneficeswith

of

its ornaments.

p.s*

